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and he saith to them; Why-stand ye hended, they did not think it beet to f
(«Mft-ali g t * w t e | f&jto&tt
here all the day idle? They to him:call him away from his parish, which
About
Because no man hath hired us- He was so far away, until the day before
\pnm itMm to?
saith to them: Go you also into my bis mother was thought to be dying. KXTBACV TSLQU . Jk UHTffSIfc O f bare, lest they belong in tbetiaSd* o r and ofier f
vineyard."—(St. Matt, xx, 6-7.) Father Bristol would have baptized CAXOBBt IAAW*. MUSSMMSARY V» carried away by the birds of beaVen* *»t»v *tfta<
BV MARY ROWENrV COTTER.
•whom you \nt%
Ob* liowr ira> earns and thwrn
Mrs. Carson gave an involuntary start her then, but she said she wished Dan
C O AMUA,
Author of the " Ttjo Cousins " aod
patiently we await our »£* ^ l o w - f»t, decl*ri«g
as
she
beard
the
text,
hut
she
was
to do it,and she could not die until he
"A Heroine ot Charity.*'
, V
soon so deeply interested in the sermon came- Several times during the night *© 8£a*. t 4 » i n h * ^ Rwjwlwr © • • w a t . o f workers 1
ythjfati* paywi
Amongst the; vislkva t.r^celved at other-,»
that she forgot all eke. Dan had com- she would raise as from a stupor and
Tit* CoBjrrecatlo* «f *fe* Wfeit*
(Conttnocd from last week. I
Kyango wewaoraetebels who bad re- i ^ M b e oofcf tr*
menced in a mild, gentle tone, but ask "Has Dan come yet?" but before
Father*—^*rdaa Baldly Q>M*tn«<t—
CHAPTER VI.
turned to their country. Tljey 4kntej
gradually his voice deepended into an they could answer she would sink back
J1 covered with oonAialqn, )ik* pr6%»5 ]to them, implore. Jf«4
outburst of eloquence, and his words on her pillow.
children, X was tmly turorifedLi^ea regardfcheara*Wf<m
Dan looked at his father and noticed were such that he soon held the entire
When Dan entered the room her
Concluded fro»Ust week.
they
lold their AtoJry, Too fair fro» Itt<x>k attest thr*
congregation
spell-bound.
His
elofor the first time that there was a
face brightened and, extending her
After
giving
an
instruction
and
the
capital
to ajk sa>ioe of the trijb*
quence
was
far
greater
than
bis
vacant store in the eyes that had been
hand toward him, she said, "I am so distributing some hundreds of medals nonaries, and thinking themselves hour to- ^tn* 4Mb •$ . .„
brother's
had
ever
been;
in
every
senfixed so lovingly upon him as he enter
gft)3ideB3Qflit»aflo8««if jjigf,, w
glad you have come; I could not die
ed. The family bad kept his father's tence he showed a remarkable power without you—her voice faltered— to the well-instructed catechumens, I obliged to follow their ling, they did syeory^toekntl^ ttdjiflLff**
affliction a secret from him while he of bending at his will the minds of his please baptize me now, I am ready." set off for Kyango, one of the most so} bu& far from giving up tW* r*H Itolditrie aswmhly # t *«i*' ./sj&'V'^*/,
was away, and had intended telling hearers and he promised to be one of The young priest was overcome important districts of the province. Hgioxu they had neirer negteotecl tneS* oowwerat* all tfek 1* '
The chief is P&trisi Musalosalo, a daily prayers, fasted during Xent*
•r
O
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him before he reached home, but the the most eloquent of preacherswith
grief,
but
there
could
be
no
delay,
young man about 28 years old. His and lived >d good Climtfoua, th* fore*** fT&ft $p$&
The
most
attentive
listener
present
joy at meeting him had been so great,
for his mother's life was fast ebbing lieutenant is Yoanna Kidsa, a former greater number* ^ leant, ^hey Jjatl jeneil aiyiungtlbf tb*fc ,
and they had become so accustomed to was his aged father, who saw in himaway. His brother had everything in catechist, whose open, candid counte- {noaodoned Mwanga as<*>oo ajMnty wa* inaMed 60 *B*k* aatyial
to the old man's present state that they self the picture of the workman who
readiness for the administration of the nance retains the impress o f his bap*.saw tiiiittn^^tlieiti^fjg8$j^\fr*
had forgotten that Dan did not know had been sent to the vineyard of the
sacrament,
and be exercised a wonder- tismal innocence, A doaen other lies *e^:noti-#^iti^v:;\";v;:r^;.:V/.,^'.;
until now, when his father himself had Lord at the eleventh hour. He
52? life*!
ful control over himself as he gave it. chieis had come, to greet zne, withal) :• Oa^wndayi ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ i i told him. He looked inquiringly at thanked God again and again that be
His mother answered his questions in their people, drome and gam ,T?ne-. :€ta to*trtt#0ft .'^.M^H#'vlil^4
his sister, who bowed ber head, partly had been called,even at that late hour
a
weak but clear voice, and a happy crowd numberedj^at least, 5,Q0Ojpar* -gav^in'' the opeji %ijs
m$$&^Wl
in shame, for having neglected to let to work for the salvation of bis soul,
light
covered her face when it was sons.
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him know it before and partly in af- and the tears falling from his sightless
«d so
over. One by one she bade her chilWe were welcomed with exactly the L-«rect'*-o;wirott#^ ^g^yit^soujBii^'i
firmative of what her father had said, eyes bathed his face with a dew of joy.
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dren
and
grandchildren
good-by
and
same uproar as on the preceding day 5 a|& of ttie %tttfe'itiMWJk :tnd i|i»tj
"Never mind, father, you can see me His wife, too, had been touched, and
asked
them,
to
pray
for
hex
when
she
there were orieaof joy and] ajhajtjtng©f
in Heaven and your vision will be Father Edward, who glanced at her at
was gone. 8be held Clara's hand hands. I was seaxed by: tW.a*ih% -the|o6oc(« ' A f l ^ ' # ^ *
brighter there for having lost your the end of the sermon, was 'the first
tukws^iUft a a a * * 1I-*;
longer than any of thej others and her feet, the clothes and heard; I wai
sight here." DSD was greatly changed one to notice the change in her conn'
last words to her were, "Remember, dragged and potued on .every tide. My' propoial' was
in appearence since he left home, and tenance. She kept ber seat, watching
Clara,
what I have told you." To Old women, who had-notaeon a priest
no one could have believed that this closely every movement,of her son'
I\M. \i
sd mt^s^f^ft^i^
Alice
and
the two priests she said, for a long time, danced before the *
tall handsome young priest was the ber eyes were fixed upon him at the
"You
three
give
me
the
greatest
con:
(
orowd, shaking their arms ana hesjj, . $&$.$% fliii'fegfe/S 4) jkd*rtwt m?
came overgrown country lad who ten consecration while they were profoundsolation I have in dying, and I thank
Here also we entered the village, to
yean ago had left his father's farm to ly kneeling with bowed beads, but the
God that you have ohosen to lead such the beMang of drums andfiringofcursioBi; one waa t* tlsit- Bfatko, (»»
work in the vineyard of the Lord. He sound of the bells on the altar, followl d ^ e f J ^ t i a * ! -pt&i$&mp*ip)*'
holy lives." The parting with their guns. A church had been built, ai owho
bore a strong resemblance to his oldest ed by the stroke of the large one in
*!*o had built a very One ohuroh, for tn» last tlan, *H
aged companion was the hardest to be likewise a cabin for the xaissiouary.
brother, and in trying to tell his father the tower, caused her to bow her head
.
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,'t^ft:
jtHi)tOla ;»|'^l?i,^fit^^^1W&QV1 croaa aod tklMi the
hold,
but
the
grief
at
her
loss
was
After
the
singing
of
a
hyma
in
the
how he looked, the most accurate dis- in reverence. She was impressed by
lessened by the joy at knowing that chapel, I took possession ofrayreed fctjlfceloy-of*!^^
oription they could give him, was to a secret awe, but she knew not why.
she had at last joined the true fold. presbytery. Then the visiting began* *jiliif$;#Jkeia*: #Mihi /Gteififl*' tJM:
tell him that M was just what Eddie At the close of Mass, as her son turned
*«S»s|t
to give the last blessing, she fell upon With the cleansing water of holy bap- and tatted teg day*, .My. ^paHoe"
had been when he first came to T
. ber knees for the first time, with ber tism still moist on her brow, she yield- was nearly upset twenty times at scattered about anaonf»t tha brvihMr. Carson was satisfied with this, face raised toward the altar, and at ed up her soul to her Creator. i
least. Happily, each of the chiefs tered amidst d«afwiirjg'upro«r; tisa
for one of the brightest pictures left in that'moment her eyes met his with a
The two old persons who had spent had given mi .a soldierf© foj^-iny cams ths examlnatiod of tha catechu-1
bis mind was of how his oldest son glance that told him her heart had been many years together could not be sep- guard of honor.,, Hi^l ,'ffiey »P| miq
looked/when he first saw him on the softened. The two brothers at the crated long- One morning in May, there to regulat* the eotraniwof the men ajpiranU, • the diilribctlen off
altar eighteen years ago. Among other altar joined with glad hearts in the when Frank went to his father's room visitors, I ihoulfl certainly-!wer'Mli$;
callers who came to see Dan as soon as "TeTieum" song by the entire coa- to help him dress, he did not greet him returned sound of limb to the capital.,
ato^mthttvacing, .>*'."
they heard he was home, was Mrs- Gib- gregation in honor of the occasion.
as usual, and going nearer to the bed
Until
noon
mjjiijitse
wasliterally
\ ^ Sunday mornlBf, 81st of Jttty» thai
son and her daughter, Jessie, who were
he found that he was sleeping the
That afternoon when Dan went peaceful slumber of death, and his besieged bv the euotoir gtaMTdjM*
living at home, while the other children
*t,^<o»>.v :*i.
were all married and gone, and who home his mother embraced him af-eyes were open to behold the glories of on guafd introduced,, i ^ ^ ^ t ^ % i^s^swUlsti* ~ Ma%t~ ~ 'vVtia^PMfedMMSjris^a? Jitfl&BMavMaM ^ • k i ^ t t A
fectionately,
saying,
"Do
you
rememhad always eaid she intended to be an
another world.
was a* general explosion u p jo^anft: Wbm$jB&m%Wim^
old maid, and remain at home as long ber what you said to me when you
,
Clara did not forget what her!
as they lived. Mrs. Carson had never bade me good-by as you wsre leaving mother, when dying, had told he* to cltmoroui «ut*b(m^^';Xbin; sach olio parents. -;. TJw -wQft ktU* oa#
one must have a IH^^ft&in^pajf strugglsd a* dwrparaUly and wi^assd'
qaite given up the idea that her son home togo to the seminary?"
remember,
and
in
a
short
time
the
was
a
n e a . k . f o r a J } t ^ m ^ d ^ i « ^ so fbnouilr durUg the otwnony that
"No, mother," eaid the priest.
was the cause of this, and still regretbaptiredwith
her
two
daughters,
andIpresent!
h i m s e l f v a j : i s o < s i i l it almost tkrsw in* into'V'rarer. Tki
"You
told
me,"
said
his
mother,
ted that the life devoted to the service
they
are
now
very
sincere
Catholics,
fcatobiim
and
begi to be inscribed:&: cbwfs^ bscamefri^
that
the
time
would
come
when
I
of God had not been given instead to
1t ,Si
1
* *catftcbumen*.
— ' " ^ - — I**arfake
' • f *the
*• ths M«pls: «<Kir kuw^rdo^ MlSSA
'the-list* of
the young girl, who was as dear to her would be proud and happy to tell my out ner son cannot be prevailed unon '*
tt
give
up
the
religion
in
which
the
latter undergo a snort exaMloation, die/they said; "hs oan ra^ nsatW ^
as one of her own children. Jessie friends that I had two sons who served
greeted her old friend with a joyfnl God in His holy eanctury and my had brought him up, and although ho ' and 'If lit aniwera prove ataaftctory I
smile, telling him how glad she was dear son that day has come, I am is everything his mother could wish of puttha medal pith* Blosaed Virgin
m
tikimM ' irmmi*
that he had become a priest at last, very proud of you both, and happy,too, him in every other respect, he shows around his neck. Others want me to
and asking him to give herself and her because I sincerely believe that in little respect even for that creed, and acta* judge in some dispute. •-;:.»• >
that I sdll-had aowe little j a'," a ) ! *
fct'j
mother his blessing. Father Carson your church is the true way to eternal he is the source of much anxiety to her. Mothers come asking «e to baptaiise
their aew*born hthm, «jf«*: $l«j&
The End
gave it to both, thanking God that life. Yours, is indeed, the true faith,
each oao Is satisfied, my soldiers inJessie had helped to bring him to his and you two chose well when you took
noon, iaving reciud th« Boswy t4- t}j#[r
troduce another
upon
yourselves
to
devote
your
lives
present happy state, which but for her,
Look for our new story next week. troduoe
ano'tb^ %group, waft so on gether, wd formed int© apro«*sfiou
Nnnt<1
he might not have enjoyed for four long to the defence of it, and now all that I
until &oon, after which I baptite the A w i n n o w * , covered with i#ds *nd * ^
years yet, and he prayed that God's ask is that yon will recieve me into
Rev. Alexander McGavick, who little children; tken I enter "the con- White ootton, Tfas cirried in front, ' r
choicest blessing might be hers for ber your church, 'for outside of it I can has been appointed as auxiliary bishop fes»ional, to hear the oonfestion* of Immediately behind it ,c*ro# all the
kindness to him. Even as bJB hand never again find any happiness."
to assist Archbishop Feehan, is only those who cannot go to Sainte Marie oateonumtu*, about S,OO0Ju nsnabar,
was raised in benediction over her, he Father Carson conld hardly repress 35 years old. His advancement is of Bubaga. Theee number, it least, then Patriri's flag, the ohids and
caught a glance from his mother which his joy, but be only calmly answered due to his extraordinary success in St. from200 to 300, and lean soffice for drummert; next/ the hasusr of the
caused him to shrink from her, but his mother, that she must first be in- John's parish, where since his appoint- only 70 or 80; the others, alsw! mutt Blessed Virgin, aU the soldiers (about
Jessie was to happy to notice it. She structed in the teachings of the Catho- ment as pastor eighteen months ago wait patiently until the next day.
$0), and then your bumble servant,
had always looked on Dan Carson lic faith and then,if she Btill wished it, he has paid off the debt .of $8,000,
In each village a goodly number of surrounded by the choir boys and folwith the same interest that she had in she might be received into the church. expended $6,000 on improvements on the catechumens; whose name* jbave lowed hf the baptised men. 'The' bapher own brothers, and had onoe hoped
"I hope that time is not fat off," the building, for which the parish been a long time on the jiit^ ought to fixed women closed the jO*eoji£on
to see one ol them become a priest, but said his mother, "for T feel that the owes not a cent, and instituted a flour-pass six mouths iii the capital, so as to Obliged to walk iaringJe J&WIMUJS.
as neither of them did, she had from eleventh boar spoken of in your text ishing Italian Sunday school. He is follow the preparatory ioecructions the jptthwa* narrow, w^ibrnsMt^u*}
the time that Dan first introduced to to-day has come for me and ere long said to be the boBt^puipit orator among for baptism; but they oannoi do this, att almoet endlasa prooeisioa/ tt
her the secret of his vocation, she my life will be over. I want to be the clergy of Chicago. In an edito- being too poor to procure food and would be impossible to describe the
prayed for him as she would one of prepared to die in the Catholic faith." rial comment on Father McGavick's lodging there. May we soon receive enthtlidasn) of the crowd, ot tb« spirit
them and looked forward to his ordi"I hope you will be well prepared, appointment the New World, of Chi- new missionaries, enabling usf to set- with which all sang. When the cross
nation with just as much interest. On 'mother, when the time comes," cago, says: ' 'For some time past the tle amongst those interesting- people I
oeossion/
Mi
uau jreacfiied
jreacneq. the
me aummit
aummtt of
oftoe
the JMasarja
1w u - ^
the first Sunday after he came home answered her son, "but we trust that daily papers of this city have been cir- Father Aehte, relying on the amVal had
the young priest celebrated a solemn you may yet be spared us for many culating^ reports to the effect that the of these new. recruits, desired! me to bill *re^ttld itul use, af»r off iuthe bnuSmo**
distanoe, the womeir o» the slopes off ofthsj
- -*^ 3*,,«
High Mass for the first time, his years."
Archbishop of Ghioage was broken prepare all for receiving them.
UAFUC^.^brother being deacon and the other
Mrs. Carson was right, for one day down and in feeble health and unable I set off with the chiefi to seek a - On tibe spot chosen w»fonn4lk|k«g» thsnj^l
Father Bristol, the priest whose father
less than three mourns later, her son, to attend to bis dudes as heretofore. favorables&ot for » new itation, We cross made from the trunk ^of a tese tainsp
hid adopted Fatker Edward from the
Father Dan, who had charge o f a We have already taken occasion to arrived at Maggya, at about three- 24 yards high, - that Patrisi had "Anno atb'
orphan asylum, and who had taken a
small parish in Eastern Pennsylvania, contradict these statements, and we quartera of an hour's walking dis brought there from the forest * f lOjO thui
great deal of interest in Dan daring
was alone in his room when a telegram desire to do so again now and with all tance from Kyango.' From this high ofniKinen;, ^ ^
• ^ ^,
the time spent in the preparatory semwas brought to hint. "Come home, the emphasis possible. The arch- elevation one has an excellent view
inary, was tub-deacon.
mother is dying," was all that it said, bishop's health is good and he ia able, ofthe whole province. The land ap* , Old MarkowMthe oaeseleeted to
the
and Frank's nam* was signed to i t to attend to and does attend to his pean fettile and water hi abundant. plant it. In R u ^ , f3uuikafto
L
Mr. Carson had not been able to leave In little over one hour he was on the duties as formerly." The marvelous A rich forest of buUding timber is at machines at one's disposal, ^*^ *--*
the house for many weeks, and train going home, and he reached growth of the Chicago diocese is then the distance of a ten minutes' walk, ing of* cross is easy; bit*
although the day was very cold and there the next morning. As he neared assigned as the cause ot the appoint- and, what is aU important for a mi»< the only machine i i a l
the operatioii' was
stormy, he insisted on being taken to the home where all had been so happy ment.
sion,feeoountry is t^ckly peopled* fork,
1
anddangerous.
If^.heavy^
Mass and occapyiag the front seat, when he left it only a few short weeks
Within a radius ef 6toll^m there half rats^iWswiojWIlT
1
where he would bs near the altar. His ago, a strange fear came over hum that
are, tt l«*t, 2.00O haptiied pertons. workers rnade me stand at »W*-.stj(.
Sister
Vicentia
Marotte,
of
the
Via*.
wife was at his ride, and while he#|he might be too late, but hs was not.
Near a t hand §t* 4;000 saor^ ^ e
tation community of St. Loais has most distant of thena king not ftrtber taiaoe, with theewwdformmra sircle
listened
u_^_- J with
—jii. a
- sublime
—1.12 joy
J that
-»---made
* Clara met him at the door and led jnst
celebrated her gtlden iubilee. than three or four noun' irauc front around. ' • The sigaal was givw sand
him compare the happiness of this day him into the sick room, where he
Archbishop
Kane participated in the here; "W© could notfinda naor* l*> the cross roseslowlT, the crowd .reto the heavenly bliss he soon hoped to found not only his brothers and sisters
ceremonies
and
read a cablegram torn vorabls spot So it was decided, at maining jwrfectly silent all the thtls.
enjoy, she eat-unmoved. He heard that lived near home, but those who
the sweet strains of the organ, mingled had come from a distance, and they the Sovereign Pontiff bestowing MB once, to build nerfe a church and rest' After many paiofal effort! tbecrpsi
was* at Jittit, upright and lowered into
with over twenty voices, the sweetest were all a waiting for the last* His apostolic benediction on thejubila- dence for the missionaries, •
ine hole, ihore than two yards deep,
and loudest of which was that of his sister Alice now Sister Agatha, had rian. Father Fenlon, for 18 years
daughter, Grace, then the voice of his come home from the hospital, accom- spiritual father of the coMmunity, de- Patrisi, the Kyango chief, wasim- made to receive it,
Meral of>
young eon fell upon his ears as he said panied by one of the other sisterB, and livered a beautiful and thoughtful medistely appointed oTeneer of the j lAi,tmi*m- moment there arosw a
the "Confiteor," and this was enough she supported her mother's head on eulogy of the saintly nua, remarking wdtiii •m^f&pti&itokmm
loud ery of eafhiusiaxm from 6,000
for him; while she heard the same, be- her bosom, and Father Bristol was at that of her Ifty y e 8 r s 9f religious una .The«hi«fs scad, thst very day.iate]
in
that
house
twenty-faur
had
been
hold the white-robed priests at the her side, ready to baptize his mother
aU the•Mifsione/ipecial envoys to call peradbsT^toiije^t nils* the frauticbesitspent
m
the
office
of
superior
of
the
altar and saw the happy face of her in case his brother, whom she wished
the mm ^geth%j|n4 to begi» work iflg ^t hti'mo^rieis drums rcnuuded one
community.
two sons, ber heart was still hardened. to have administeHhat sacrament to
on the morrow. The building Trill be of tbjiindeif* Tbree simultaneous du
LehsU^eiiof
^. 6 *u»" awoke all the
After the reading of the Epistle and her, did not come in tame.
fiBiehed ia two icontbe «nd a half.aod,
1
echoes
of
the
sdrnionding hills. It la e&Ajaifc*H
Gospel, came the sermon, the text bein ^ November/two miseio»ari«s can
Mrs.
Carson
had
been
taken
sudA
well-informed
priestofPolishaaing taken from the gospel of the day:
come to gather' in the harveet—long impossibletodfscribe the universal
— "But about the eleventh hour be denly ill three days before,- and Dan Penality states that there are 370 since ripe and awaiting thetti/" You, {Joy> *$* & »* !"«*»*• !*• womssii J
went out and found others standing; had been sent for umaediately, but as Pobsh pnesfr inthe United State* aa& Monseignenr, have sown nets' i» tears; aecording to their-custom <«xpntf|{
no serious danger was atfirstapsre- about 2,000,(N)0 P Q M CathoUef.
latlffactiod by nngbg,'
fi^aninfor
now the grain is riptning, Had the their
aiui i l ^ A u
mti.d 111
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